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whEieiweedeemie titrer hecause Of the Bour- imprisonment and 200 ducats fini. The.President of
bons were uppressta Nfes'in one day by brute the self-called Court of, 'Assizes.:ia Tofano, who,.in
foràé'by théactiorn of'a bired .mobsuad ithi the. 1848,'having been:brought.intopowerbyhe'tevonu-

sàeeritmhelp ofthe:Governmentbecauseawitho'.t .ils j tionists, was expelled by thesamepart' on accouat
open Opposition- We all know the' liberty.ef politi- of :the thefts:aid impositiens;'.committed by:him!
talloction4ina the-rightof the:people;to i'come aRnd 7;*ýAmong our judgesthe first forjignorance and
go as thèywillandtoA 'asemblepfor-politidaldemou-n ferecity1 is.a certainCesa;re Celletta' Thi man,
Btfe'tions, which the Piedmontise have coictded; to ephewý of .the historiagPIe Coleta, now pro-
the Neapolitans. They hae arrested and imprisoned fesses the taost extravagant "Uuitarianisn," after

rOrsIiGw ruINTELLtO.î;N O:E -' ' C, .S~~tte> su ~ i eat 8 ett .., .
i i î '*:. rir ichnd;ttake :p'aitio-;ActO -....

' R'ANGE.w , :; e.ý1' '.The Tmnc .eitself as recorded hesei artiste sand

T : .. ;T1' 'n h4 e bas applauded'them. Tht right cerne sdand
aqI ,P.'o ~~i -;t~'n~ ' ~'cm, , fhey'wiil, isljiaroîi' Riuasuii'edesrir: ffrila'

sa r rein n a deportation wicl Tî inir i
updnithè parnphieîîý TheiEmperor,'one'and. clou er tavoriàg ae a
Kin'ihcadfeuùdatin ed gneralreArchtbisu,. nul .n ats a

aaJw è Gd e i of ouaI monks, oficers and soldions. he en ete m
aen o" ch Goerme poses. a~ ral transportai rbnwithout form f Iv,- nized b> hun-.

den ia " -''r";'!»- dreds, -,ut un board shipj', amd arried af frui ihemn,
Upontllis aimplîh e the ltes Paris corres- ownh anes and t eài wu eutiryu me [em1 itciarn

p et remars cf cheir right.ru come id.;o aS tht-et.-mi ib
p Tnm tl b my r icasl crcular aid be newm Fremiel pam 1hlet

ire: seve 'dirèrtled doubt thateit was yoïur imporuL fiers inEuroenn inteligene -
tel rahil "iretedgenralattntin1 ret ot ire'drtetr ICI g oinn iPa elligerncer.-

andgbut fortisethe iai (tacrrnu.11mil
and but for il ime light ni are heen imdden ttu which the Sardinians are.giving te ehonur tiv i-
under.thebushel for soe days longer. One of spiring the ni uiti: struggie of thP peeoîle lf Na-
th paiers (tii Liberai -Tertnps) confesses the pies againisthtieir invaders. Tbere is. plenty. of su-

eat, but says dt is iimcai ct chat lime Ir%cedîtion phistry, but ima sond argument, eitier i ie pma-

wasrs ldl i s a ine day o e . hk a t a e gentie- phblet or the circular.. iis quite plain that ie Sar-
diians wish very much ta have Rome, and there can

manevbhowent about' for it oni Saturday morning be no doubt thimt Ruine would be a very useful pos-
andvas told the first edition was gomne ; and sessiou ta mheu; but id is nom s clear that ihese

then lie went in eli evening the second was tacts give iliem . right i, seize it from. lis lawful

h e eo li adoaitoili Stmday.euowner. What rnuerty is sa e if the Sardinian rue
iikew.e gonead hhdf marality be illowed n prevail? Quite as elc-

L.need scarcely say imairithe subject lhas been queut and is forcible a plea might be made out for
takenip by ail teii Liberai papers, and the se- the robbery of any farmer Or shopkeeper in 'the
lIution approved of. The waumld-be officiai Patrie country as chat which is urged by the Sardinians for

sayemi li-as irt'rend it yei, but irnmises kinîdi>' the robbery of the Pope. Nevertheless, it isaoly to

liay mcILii des e, yid m(ii1ailaboui il. probable that chese itlaer parties will find means ta
tAtt w misro cnd tie InibouT i a cimecarry out their scheme; if.chey do, their success
At:the M istryof thlie Inierior 1bear the will be but iemperary, and their puniehment will

officiai character is denied. If ' officiai" means certainly follow. Sane changes bave been made in
.9 Governnîiental," I cait quite beliere it. Pro- the Sardinlian .linistry. Ricasolis late resign the

bubi>' as su srprisislient, as il bus bien inm portfolio of Foreign Affairesaud accept that of the
babyiieraslacsbuise ibereasi h arbeene interiora bchange which probably is owiug toreneb
mny> other pinces ; but Ialian poluras are notinfluence; Signer .Minghetti retires in consequence
ahiays managed offcially. of diffeeruces of opinion regarding the suppression

La Patrie publishes the following zeminr.lflicial of the war of iudependence in Naples ; Generai
commnication:-Della Rovere becomes Minister of War, and somie

uA . B e gian pai ,..to iiiottit tthto'ar- thet- r em ovals have beeu m ade. A new plenipo-'
S Btentiary front France has been iaving au audience

quis de Lavalette ihas visited London ta concert with the King, i incensing" him , no doubt, with au
with. the 3 nglish :Governmient réspecting the inexorable logic that Ricasuli could not b got ta
evacùatiop cf Rao te. We believe we mia y say understand, touching compensations and equival-

that the nouncement is cbrniletely inéxact. ts.-Ntion.
LaTPatrietTE DuKEOF loDE.iCAs PaisoN is.-" The Dake

aaP ialse publises tme folowing, under ofModenn,' says the Sie ' tas resolved on set-
the bead of '" lalest Intelligence" ting at libert the' prisoner cwbon ha carried off on

" A despatchl front RoimeO f the 3rd nlst. in- leaving hi Stts. T'h Pueiliumitnese government
forms us that strict orders have been seit t lmthe bad repent-Il' claimed them, aud after a long ne-
Frencb officers commanding detachmeuts a ithe gociain, tcia D.uke bas allowed sipecial.commis-
frondier ta provint an>'lueur-sien ai Fiedinontese souer t ,go 1 P-schiera for hemn, they baving been

detained in custody of the Austrians inthat fort-
troops ijno the Reman terriiory. ress."

" The same despatchi annaunces the arrivai at Rome, Saîtîrday, Augusr, 31.-The Roman ques-
Civita Vecchia af the .teami-frigate Cacique tion bas mndiergone no change since my last, iialess

frocmt'Toulon rit900 soddiersaoua. Th we except the recent article cf the Pairie, that semi-

Crom load aits isarticles on board requir- ofieial journal of the Frenct Gorernment, which
Cacique announces an indefliite continuation of the French
ed.by the French autiorities at Rome in cou- occupation in Rome. for the protection of italy and
sequence of the prolongation, still for a long Rome against the Revolnutio. The Patrie takes a
time te come, of our occupation." ratter late notice of sieh i an enemy. Newspaper

li articles and pamphlets have certainly a great ln-
La Patrie also annouinces that a rne flliis ua.--sdays. But te are also se

nava division.wil continue to cruise off (lhe coast weil used tu variations of a diametrically opposite
of Syria during te whole winter for the protec- nature, that I do not thiak much reliance eau be
tion of the.Christians. placed in . the article of this semi-official journal.

The Sernaphore ofi iIarseilles publishes the Indeed, the Paris correspondents of the Alrmonia and
ofjousr journal (who seem well-informedî, give the
woret prognostics as tu the intentions of the Impe-

" Several journals have asuootuced that the rial polie>. i nor. hear that, after the departure of
army of occupation at Rouie s abouit t receive the Enghisli squadron from Naples, a French fleet
reinforcements,' -wbile otliers preeind that the presented itself there. Perhaps it goes-according
effective sireigil t was ta be reduced. What tocLhe article-to protect that miserabie part of Italy
irs gie se t against "trevolution ;" and under that naie, reac-
hias griven rise to these contradictory reports is tioni ehpsinesod.I.rs.e fs mythe t. cnis per!aps mndrstoad. Iu prîeuce ofasemain>'
tht changes %wbich are now be[g made mn differ- dangers, the intrepidity a:d heroicuil ittitude of
ent regiments, in consîquence of. fdirlon i sand Pitre IX. la certainly wonderful.- The eneruies of the

oirer causes. W e think weM ay affirm that no Papacy are chanung his dirge on every toe, yet
lie, asi i lumoments of the greatest calmu,' distri-

change is to be made in the strength of the armybtenwapouetscrtsCadalndcf cupmîiu, ud lin th 70 san mme avebutes net îppoinîmenîs, cruatus Osudînais, aud
of Occupntion, and that the 7100 men who have gives orders for a grand canoisation of twenty-four
just left this place for Toulon, to proceed te saints whichis let take place next year. Twenty.
Roie,arce o'nly te replace a sinilar number three of these Saints are Martyrs who bave earned

abaut 10netucmrntFrane." . their palm in Cochin China ; while the last is a Con-
abouttortu tom ranc. gmittfessor, blessed Michael de Santis, a Spanish Trini-

A convictiOn for anuftee against the laws re- tarian. Another promotion of Cnrdinals is lso de-
gulating the press as taken place in the newly an- cided for next year; and Mgr. Pentini, Dean of the
nexed provinces of Savoy and iNice. The proprietor Cloes of the Rev. Apostolic Chamber, bas received
of the Gazette de Savoie has been sentenced te im- notice of bis being made Cardinal in that second.
prisonment for three months and toa pay a fine of pronotion. It is alsa in his second Consistory,
2,500f. for baving iuserted a letter from tM. Bocquin, and not lu the coming one of September, that the
Of Chambery, relative te the claimes of the attorneys promotion of the Most Rev. Dr. Cullen is to take
of that place. . place, as I am credibly assured. This intrepidity

The .dmî de lu Religion of Thursday publishes a on the part of the Pope can only encourage ever
much more important document than Baron Rica- more the minds of those who are capable of appre-
solm's circula-viz., the protest of the Neapolitan ciating the nobility of bis character.-Cor. of Week-
nobles, ow .emigrants front their country, and re- ly Rgister.
sidinguin France, agaiîst its false and audacious as- The following is an extract fron a letter receied.
sertions. Onie hundred and thirteen names are giv- from Rome:-
en, and among i hem are the most distinguished " The tranquillity of this city continues undis-
fanilies of Naples. The lt contains rie names of turbed, but gr'eat inquietude now prevails throughout
thirty-one Princes, uiwenty-five Dukes, twenty-four the country districts. The revolutionists are every-
larquises, and furteen Chevaliers. They express where full of hope that France will at length bend
their mondern at the Baron's denial of the political o thoir desire. and Piedmontese armies are now
character of an insurrection which keeps in check gatiered on the Soithieru as well as on the Northern
the whole Pidmontese army. Tbey wonder that Se froutier, which o!y await the nd from Paris ta
should dèscribe the oppostion to Victor Emmanuel consummate Sardinian iniquity, and march towards
as confined'to brigands, wen ail the great familles th mls tof Rome.
of the kingdom are exiled, or emigrants in Rome, Tht Haly Patter le i the enjcynent of tht beau
France, Germany>, 'Switzerland, and Spain. They possible health. lt drives out as usual eve> day,
point out that in al Naples the Piedmontese cannota sd never was Pia Nono greeted by his subjets t iti
find any native that they can trust with the bigher hncbtuuuniversel enliuiasinas at the prisent mo-
oflices of State, and chat îot iof ountry wich ment. Th'tes lnformed' persons seem persuaded
they pretend unanimously adiered te themi, they that the crisis lu Italian affaira bas at length arrived,
have only faund one man willingota serve themi and but all are at the saine time convinced that the last
that one LibOrio Romano 'If the Congress'ot' Paris outrage of Sardinia will only usher in the triumph
in 1856 dehudficed-the Government of thd Bourbons, of the Boly See.
hot much- more, they say, wouldAit now denounce "The: atithentic- account from NapIes reveal a
the exterminaitng tyranny of the Piedmontese'?- complete disorganisation of society in that kingdom.
And they conclude with the hopethat-the powers The cruelties exëcised by the Sardinian marauders,
of Europe vill intervene l the naine .of -humanity in the name of liberty, exceed aIl belief.: Under va,-
sud put min tud to the sanguiuary'sw'ay ef- itir eup- nions pretexts whole totos have been devoted te lime
pressors, flames, anA cime helpless inhabitants patte lime stand ;

IT ALY. thilst ne tiwer than twenty-three thosaeand Neapoa-
'Tls RicÂsoLi Csctaa.-The Baron's argument litans hava bien hurried te the- Sandinian prisons toa

chat it muet te thei Pope tue le muaking aIl tht dis- mnet th a moe silent doom. Yil, such .deedse
turbauci, because noebody lu tht kingdom ef Naples meet with nothmug but fiendih admiration and ap-
risses fer tht Beurboms except chose tisa are fighcing pluse frain the Protestant preas o! Englanud."
foc hîm la tht insurgent prenincos, le a fiai epecimen NÀI'Ls.-Thei Naples jounals are filled wthb ac.-
et ruendacius effrontery,. it le summed up t>' tht connts of attachesuad conflicts. Tht -Government
Timer as follets, the Tincs o! caurse adopting sud telegrams announce insarroctions lu tht moauntains
approving ai it: ot Matesei; reectonary' movements at Catront, Ve-

UmBaron Ricsoli has na difficulty' lu proviug tisaI nosa, sud Tenama ; sud confliets la tht province of!
it is only from Rome arid tram ibis little clique, Aquila. The Neapolhitan corcespondent cf tht Os-
wiche fluAs a eafe asylini at Homo, thaI cime impulses serivaiore, wrniting on the 28ch ult., sys:--
tah iuguriila tarfare.against socity nowr privait- Domilicianry visitesud arrests are on the increase.
ing comes.. 'Hi poms to tise liberal instiuutiocns o! We ont bite uot munder su abeolute menarchy>, not
tekiu·gddm o! Itaby, Le tht liberty- cf political ac- adir a temperatoeue nor andins anrpublican gov-

tien, ta tht freedoms of tht pre, te tht rightc a! uhe ernument. Wes tria are tithont a great tyrunt. Thet
peeple to cane sud go as they' wi, sud.ce assemble gvrmn si h ad flclcmitewo
fo roi ie eonstration, catnadi msno llco- quarrel ton supremuacy. Tht publie farce is in thet

edeto im-hs cncluion tha i ud ec mi- vilest hands. Cildini leade:the life! su.a assassin,talions ne open Bourbon .parc>' exists, ednan an- ccaled sud inaccessible. Ht is never seein ulie
fescatioiof Bourbon. political opinion is ever anade, streets, sud tiare ythe dagger which hi titIs must
'there ean be no t'eactionary' sentiment abrond among awtit him. .' a. The legitimiet partybecomes
the people." 'more streng and compact. Ever' da> lime courir-.

Val we bave alli read lthe letter of tht Times own mions ofeths most delermined " Liberais" increase.-:
:orrespondent, telling us chat cthe National Guards, If I Aid nt :fear, to. compromise :them, I could give
tbe'Sjlsdieanld the population, te s ver>' great ex- 7ou a long sud important ul. T'ht venerable Bishop
Lent, syûmpa thise tit the Bourbons, and witbh t se- of:Vallo-Capaccio bas heen carried, wvith three Fran-
cahled hrigande, constantly' conive 'ut their incur- ciseau Far-thers, -frein the prison et .thtQuietura coe
eiant anid fnequetnti>' assist'them; "We havi allhrad. that cf s. Fraucesco. The.chief editor et rime Cor-
a! tht freedo arfe tht proe, t>' thichm tise: ourmiala riere~ del Menzodi has been. condencd ta six menthe'
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lrge renh gnboatstcfmenleP.rPiy21t) liiany paper twi t i
tbe Englîshofee deday; bel le4 asead yO»may Oefl2y t 2ac ctbtmyT Atnrem vte te

tended trlota(ibfeit. 'W ',ià's lun- lt~ii ?C H1  t'h6lïg i ti4' 1rJèûé rkà1 Bearigard. hàas.now;185j«c >et r fa.ia,

dbabled hth hië f írôdtbe.Ored1"dreetefed hîg' i h a ii_ët T al
* foerèign( Frasicia i,lis onlja q4uestiou ofr±imea alrada ",lfêvhW 'told'pà 'iohlse:&ttrêe andtheu:us dantWuppiedwihskoeå 4Ç oadmqality..Te

Fr.M all chisaand tra ail othersourCsfifor said %tîgeneérosiibrave andefplotidda'té lie Aay lsprompt. The.Virginiatroops ar ail paid i
<mation, it appears clear thar at present t re is lmi tatöid oreiiRoy trohsintSexiléieheftuk6 'rgiàladrifE bilJs an'dll'thj d'hstivgold. !The''
il cbance of the Neapolitans, quiety sbiubmitti ' 'up his' riflë'àù .h ter iuTheeniinth'e field toisipuatroops areàffegd.pa2errofb ßt State or
the Piedmtontesé rule»'The Nuat t ;n agaistensurper.'apûThtmrmiis 'of PÏaSliffl 'old. The boys gut thomatter ta a vote anddcàided
dlloivbig despäa:òh :.iSoraI Augut; inh'coldêjá ikedïà bich w'àjiàld't thnij. Tbéitania-sC

c erations against the band..ofbChia.onë have udt :Pood lis mther adusters.'Hetdinwtlie doublé Wt&liberaljand>in'shortousefisjou words; they
succeeded.The Brigands have noi.been,discovered., inerntive"of love förth'eWRoyalbouse tbattéfrien'deid l. ,pnty 0fr everything. Lt Was flot supposed
No detils bave bien received relativelvta thé Oper- himand hope for vengeance ord'th&ewho èlaid *his at~tbe Cnfédektès'coallikeâdttackfon Wüb.
Iions aIgainat COcillo.' On te'tbibr h'adwe heartWdeso'lte; t'ourge himaä d'agsiithePied iigton,
have repIrs of the destruction' oethùree tdwns,' montese-aid"he is'i " brigadl' -odr,'l acording tO À. rpecal- disp
GutitirliareEgia, sano, And .Pietrarnia-afier :tbe Lord 'Palmerïtô's tla'st'reëorded-speechl-n 'Parlia- et peatcnniba tp rSt oSes, Railsroad, hao
sarne fasilon as Pontetandolfo »ment, he is oneof those '4hoe'destriction *would' arrived' at'cf b'lock auSaurday:night from St

ln Sicily, matters nie even worse, anareby and ie such à blessing tà the wdrld: Yes; this mant'whoTMlligan.and his whole
lawlessness prevailing ta a frighful estent. This lal iOur great Spànish war, wold have been chroni- aepb, tatesxiatonieM0 nd .ic wo
conclusively shown in a letter pûblished in' the cled as a hero, i set down- by the-United Kingdom Frdg a tmniungt5 ols.TesiegeiPntiued
Unita Italiana of the 28th uit., froi Ceunt Tholo- of Great Britain and Ireland ts a brigand of low from Monday. until 'he.time of the.surrender. .Col.
sano, brother of the Governor cf Catania. caste, whose destruction a desirable. Sa much for lilgan sud min were ithont water al Thursday

Private vengeance is the plague f this as weil as. '",progress "- Cor. of the Landon 2ablet. ad Friday ad ere conerereteltehausted ;they
the cther provinces of Sicily, and the impunity in The London Tnme' 'correspondent thus expresses fàught desperately but were; compelled ta yieid ta
which they are left, from the exaggerated fear of bis opinion of the Neapolitan " brigands:- ouperior numbers. The Union loss in killed is said
judgesaùd wituesses, multiply them, so thai it may-" But bl those bands seem ta have.a most remark- to be some s o r 00dd, while that of the rebels il
be siaid that the Sicilians let tihemselveibe killed for able-tenàcity of hife, fcr, though they' arecrushed-ome 3000 or-4,000, with a proportionate numberfear o being illed i la eight months, during wbich ad dispersedtime after time, tbey manage to reap- ofrgounded. Th -report4of,. the resultis fully con-
1 have seen hundreds cf assassinstions of ail kiida. pear again etber in the same plaae or others. The firmedil asTser fon the eamut 1. fu c
Houses underuinued or burnt down, whole' familles provinces of Avellino and. Campobasso-have been fact of the surrenderatere cau.beauo doubt
massacred, honicides taking place in broad day- declared to be' cleared, yet'we bear ehortlyoftaeu of
light sud ut night, in bouses and' in the most fre- San Martino aud the Valle Caudina'and otherpliahes While the.Ferl Goderment of the United
quented streets. And in ibis province (of Catania) been attacked by bands, among whom were French -tates bas htherte treateh tail ie captured rebels
only, wich is one of the quietest, more.chan eigbty and Bavarians. lu Benevento the Reactioiists are s prisouers chf'arged 'rbas neltbroughteatrial a
ascassinations bave taken place; but i have never lu great force, so much s, that a few days since the cingle persan charged tubrebellion or treasauabte
seen oite gmiliy asn yei punished by the hand of regulars and Nationals :were compà.led to-retire.- acts, General Fremont bas proceeded on a.different
justice, and the only nues punished, were so by the Then of course there are retaliations, for unhappily prînciple, trying bis pritouers by Court Martial. sud
arbitrary shooting of the National Guard, or the fury nien are but men, And we hear of a borde of rebels seniencing them fortbwith to bard labour during
of the people, who, tired of the inertuess of magis- being burrt outof a forest near bronteverde. Tûree the tacsad dconfiscation of proferry. Fromtn
tratesi did justice, or thought ta do so, by cutting thousand trees, it is said, were 'set oufire, and noc action is morelog-cal tbau Lineolu'a, nutil the go-
the throats of the guilty in the prison . one of the band escaped the fire or the sword, or air- vernmeutcopenly recognises the belligerent charac.

Amidst ail, chis we bave anoerber secimen of the zest. I confine myself almost exclusively to officiai ter of the Confederates, which every day it covertly
French doctrine ofI" non.intervention." A telegram acformtio uand doing so f cau scarcely -be accused aeknowdges.- mmercial' d e
on Wednesday says1:-" Yesterday, fifty Piedmon- of exaggeration if I speak of thecivil war which still Charleston papers say that within a month fourteen
tese soldiers àttacked Epitaffio, on the Neapolitan exists as most baarous in its character, and full of vessels entered Charleston, and'·thirty three WiL.
frontier, but vere repulsed by the Pape gendarmes. peril, not merely for its present but remote couse- mington harbor1 and that in ths iame time Sl30,000
A company of French troops bas occupied Epitafflo. quences. Animosities, vindictive feelings have been in duties ha.d been paid ta the collector.
Very significant, but what might be expected. awakened, which it will take' màny generation's to
Meanwhile, Victar Emmanuel andb is instruments calin down. With regard: ta.the .simple faut ' b oCk dacnx.Asau luetance of the
are sinking into the lowes, depths of -degradation. "fighting," which is nothing but the outward ;and American blookade it may'be mentioned that a aum-
The traitor Neapolitan Gnerais, Nunsiante and visible sign of auninward and invisible maladyi that b er au esands ough at Scîmîhere p
Planelli, and three Garibaldian "Generals,"are ail probably dimiaish as the winter approaches. IbBritishCsulstand whihrnaaged t ede h
included mn a decre creating them Kights f the ara cfetht same opinion wth the pions Emperol, or Briisb Consuls,h sudwbche anaged,'ta evade the
Order of ES. Lazarus and Maurice- an order for- his' no les pious Minister,'that f much will-depend - erai cruisers, have reached Liverpool and bein
merly prized as the reward of virtueand giiantry. on Proiderce." reguarly egisteed at the Customhuse. They
With the same exruisite taste, Victor Emmanuel Bp- LETTER oF À PA rroTrsTANT FaoX NAPLE. s.-Thbe CamaerigmI, .aurier
points as bis Chaplain, the Padre Giocomo, Cavour's Rer. Frederick George Lee of Aberdeen bas pub- - j
lare Confessor, and it is now believed that Victor lishsd the following extracts from a letter hi bas Two hundered and eighty-eight ofecers of the
Emmanuel's tbird son is a candidste tor the'throne received from an English clergyman staying at Fedral army have resigned during August and Sep-
of Greece. To become eligible h must apostatise Naples:-"Yau wil be astcunded o hear bot fear- tmber, and ten thousknd men have -deserted ; the
from Catholic faith ; but that isa matter which is fui are the suffering of those who are suipected of total force iu the field is estimated hy the Tribune
not likely ta trouble the conscience of Victor Em- sympathizing with the King of Naples'and desire his at 250,000.
manuel or that of sny of fis advisers.- Weekly Re- return. They are harassed in a tauner which Eng- At St. Loua, on Saturday, the oath aliegiance was
gister. lish people eau hardly compreheud, And asystemu ef administered ta thirteen hundred sewing women in

Our readers are aware of the struggle which l anow tyranny l established which positively exceeds ail the ernploy of of the government. About fifty de-
going on in Southern italy. A peuple, deprived lby that ca tbe imagined. Many members of familles' cind to take it and weire discharged.
violence and fraud of the Sovereign w4om they loved, of the highest classes-including women-are walk- New York papers congratulate themselves tbat a
calumniated as the authors and torkers of a revolu- ed off to prison upsn no charge whatever, without stimulus bas been given ta recruiting for the regular
tion of which they are victims, oppressed by taxes, any examinaion, and with no-prospect of being re- army ; dnring last week the large number of eighteen
harrassed by conscriptions, and tyrannized overia the leased. 1 am informed on the-beet authority chat recruits were obtained by the depotsin thé city.
name of a Constitutionalism which they cannot un- 'the prisons are full of suspected favourers of their
derstand, and.which refuses te understand cheM, have lawful King. When I came here, I did'so prepdrèd
risen against their tyrants in defence of their natural ta take for gospel ail the facts and statements of Pao svNT BietoPs.-Tht Landon Times bas an,
liberty. Su long as the "voice of the populations Gladstone's celebrated. pamphlet. I bave' had'ex-. amusing article on Protestant Bishop, their uses and
could be made t appear favourable te Piedmontese cellent' oportunities cf examination, and fiud that qualifications. The latter the Times does not rate
aggression-so long as their votes could he trans- there was little orno foundatica for many.........4very high:-
formed linto a surrender of their independence-so .... If the Engliàh people were not sa utterly de- "I isone result of being very tamiliar wth facts
long Piedmont insisted that this voice should be re- luded by the newspaper statements and telegrams _that we 'ceuse te want explanations of them. The
lon Pidoa ussedcattisvic hat hae tarid ai large top teaettonis time'badl no sort ai
spected, that. these;vo0es should .hi recognised by many of which are known tahbe manufactred byea
Eueastheiolast."triuntl.of appeaL. Bat an armed the Piedmontese officiais in arder tamièlead.our na- curiosity to knot why an apple fell t the gound;
insurrectioncod nok bedistorted lnto a vote of tio-it. would be impossible that theyvould 'mo- t was enough chat the tactwas se, ilt-was the order
confidenc' the shìiit' for -Prancis Il. tere not such rllys anction the fearfut stàte of anuachy and cru&l of,;nature. [t is a asubject of regret with mima>' tbat
roicès as i&twouldle5weil t&let Europe hear. " Bri- tywhich at presézt obtains. Last night I received ou Episcopal Bench bas. E veryJittle hold upor..the
gands" was the nhme'inveted:-for tht occasion-a the Times, giving.an account of somae proceedings intellect ai tht couniry. A Bishop sys what
name fill of bittéris and contempt, equally ex- here six weeks ag, wich I kow t hae ben s hop epectedt say ; a Bighop's chage i a ste-
alu'ding sympathby an* justifying. whatever means highly coloured and distorted as to have beu uwholly reotyped affair; given t hprincipal Acts of Parlia-
might be ased Io etash them. But; brigands do. misleading... ... Some few weeks ago six ment in connexion with the Church thnt hare been
n usiaily congregate in thousands, nor are Neapolitan Clergymen, men o' position sud'ability pssed during the last three yeers, cogerber with tht
they accustomed te occupy militarily siveral pro- greatly beloved by their people, were actuallysoi, last theogical disturbance, the remnarks may be in-
vinces'of a kingdom ;.they do not often need armies in cold blod At Caserta by a detachment of Pied- ferred. They are a very respectable body, peaceably
of 50,000 ien to suppress their exactions, nor is it montese. soldiersa; and when same of the populace disposed, with a good deal of kindliness of character
usual to employ skilful and unscrupuloes generals te exclaimed against euch a step, the commanding a rbout them, se that their influence, if they lad any,
reduce them into respect for the law. Nor do we officer'directed them ta 'fire upon the - follow- would ie beneficial rather than otherwise-a consi-
ofren hear of brigands holding towns against the ers of Francis.' This iwas done. A woman with a deration which makes the waut of it the more ta be
attacks of modern watftre, and this not in one, or child at ber breast was killed, and three other per- regretted, A Bishop' rank laiof the social kind-
two, or three isolatedinstances, but. habitually and sons seriously wounded . : . . On~one rank l bis own district; he is a caot> mguate,

systematically ; seldomu, too, do brigands abstain thing yon may rely, that if twar with Austria took with his proper place at dinner tables and chair at
from all predatory acts, ail violence and injury to place, and the Piedmontese were bard pressed for meetings ; but he il not an autbority with the world
property save sumch as comes within the scope and troops, there would hi reprisais here of a nature tee at large. Ail chie is observed as matter of regret ;
necessity of legitimat(-war. When brigandage is terrible te think of. . . . I came out a warai but if people were curious enough to go one short
carried on in tbis fashion, httranscends its limits.- admirer of Mr. Gladstone on Liberalism. When 1step further.they would have it accounted for upri
It may he insurrection, revottion, a war of indepen- retura I shall be ready at ail tis to ainain tht the mos satisfactory principle. The cleverness of a
dence-but brigandage it cannot be.. Weli havi the hi bas been thorongbly deluded by those who pro- Bishop lies in the stage preparatoryr te bis bishoprie,
Piedmontese understood ail ibis, and felt that Europe fessed ta give him correct information in times gone not in that whk b succeeds i. He would ha tee
would know that their calumny bore iti it its own by, and to place before the publie what I myself great a avor te o Providence if ie had both the
refutation. lience the fiendish efrt t ta "staap it have seen and heard as the resuit of the Piedmoa- aculties w ic hntroduced him th is bishoprictand
out," and the fiendish deeds which! :have changed tese invasion, and the moral support of England in also those whieu heplied lm with soeating, parti-
Naples into a hell. Hence the burniug of women behalf o revolution and robbery."- Union. cular t say w enehad gotit. The latter, there-
and children by hundreds ; the indiscriminste blud- SPAIN. fore, îisnot a common gift in Bishops ; when they
geoning and shooting, where even friends have beenu. are endowed with it it is by an extraordinary Provi-
gslaugted lesthey shuld onda telldà thue hein TEE S siEm Navr-The whole Spanish naval dence, but it must not e expected beforehand. Thetelughated lest then; hen uldeue day tei the barrts- force may ho thus summed up: 59 es5. ling ressels, two kinds'of talent are, indréd, entirely distinct,thts blenu ; hence: rhe setting ire tte doe dis- carrying 531 gns, and 40 transports, of 5,447 tous; and bave nothing to do witb each other. Anenthu-
ctlend ild muast, thes fore adme -66 steamers, 27 paddle and 39 screw, carrying 326 siasi, inexperienced student, whsu heand is full of

fields, and the vieyards-i onte terrible destrucidn. gnuns and 11,330 hers-power, and 9 steam-transports ideas and conceptions, and who bas a craving for
Since the Turkish massacreof Scio a med Europe ino! 9,130 tons and 1,630 horse-power. There are ivhat is deep-stirring, ioterful, touching, and elo-
the cause of Greek liberty,' tht sun bas never shene now mn courseof construction-i first-rate steamer, quent, goes by chance on a Sunday morning into a
on. deeds like ta those that are now'reddening the k0 frigates, and 7 schooners, having in all 460 guns church la which a Bisho'p happens to preach. The
soil of ltaly, and changing the " Garden of Europe" a:d ',550.,rse-pawr.- r.ng Post. disdurse i nfortuately somewhat flac; he listens
into a howling wilderness.-Dublin' Nation. POLAND. and listens, snd thinkathe ides must come a t last,but, thougm theré lis mdcii repectable opinion, much

Tas BaiaNo.-Unbought devotion and fidelity The excitement At Warsaw lias mot snbsided; polit- excet, gxhoratin, much appreved doctine, imd
are certainly to be found in their ranks-and in look- ical demonstrations continue ta be made by the peo- tei ethnt econstruction aroeentenenin sa-nd
ing .i thse despérate sttggle chey are' making, ont pie, and epteessd by' cime authorties. A. funerai pechall e onids cat onAofshe sontence as uto
caumiot but compare their henoisms witb chat display'ed service hue latel>' ieen performed at Cracot fer the cumnch hi says to him celf, tuthto imatec su
long ago¿by the Royaliste lu L a Vendee, the patriote s6uls of those who feIlu i h recent disturbances irritability' of an enthusiast-hw e ibi a eer
mu Spaiu, sud the isthe et these sami Neapolitans ut Wilna ;tht tradespieople closed their shope, giving made a Bishop ? But the~qjeien oui>' shotstc
whe.n they' vert desperately and manttilly striving ta the city' tise appearance ofimournuing, but tht po- onesidedness, the crudity', sud narrownuess et hie
aguinet the tyraunny of thme First Napoleon and his lice compelled their re-opening, though s thtey ceuld mental sta.ndard, sud how lIittl hi knows ai tht dif-
sacrapa. ''not oblige tht puople ta ceesumi business. 'The ques- furent sorte di headwork'and tht different depart-

It is aoc wthb a pleseant feeling, however, chat tien is,'-when or hot là thie state aof chings te te meure of sagacity' which telI lu the tornd. Tht
ont goes ito this retrospective consideration, fer itj bronght .ta su end.-Nation, dignitary.whom hi has just Liard is, notwithstand-
le startliug ta mark che change in eur ownu naticnai Thi Tinmes carrespondent writes-"'rouhave.more ing tht admission which muet te freely' madueto tht
feeling tram that lime tu tht present, liberty hernthban in France," M.,dQe Montalemnbert is exceeding'flatnees and étaleness of hie discourse b>'

Brnke said the agieto chivalry' had gone sixty' .neported tà have saâid when he.pssd thn'ough Cru- ne muans tihont bis talent,. anly',infortur.ately for
years ago, yet hi himself tas the imipersonation ot cot tome wveeks '.ago. One' rua>y have mate libért7 or disappointed student, hie talentc]ayin getting a
aIl noble sud generous sentiments, sud .troopa et hàn-im -France&and y'et not become.p.osilively ina bishoprienotinprehngsermous.If yen illmake
friends tere round hum. England'e hiart was right toxicaced with freedem i but is is t act chat ln Crs, the properlinquiries yen tillufid that be is a mea!o
then, sud, barring a tet traitera, cime nation's veice caw sud Leimberg bokspagaist lime Austrian Govr coma addresesuad ehrewdness1 c hat hi lhas a certain
t as an rime aide ai luw, sud order, sud respect for -iernment uneapen>' eold, sncb as, if directed against readinesesud presenot o! mùiùd ln socety>' c hat' hme
our ueighbor's landmarks. Sixt>' years -or so have the Governmenft'of'Tratce, ceiul" d ot possibl' bh hue a quiet persevenance when it le wortb bis whfile,
pasced s>a, and that a change do 'we set ? AIl offde'difr~ sale lu Paris.: Here thb' newspaperr pûb; sud other valuablo practical. talents,' But .these are
Engiautd ouieimay' say', arrayed au thse side of wrong, liàh tht "iHistr'of..the Polish Legion'/ttht " Lite thse talenté whichm gît biàhopricà;i unfortnàtely'they
.beauseic le salAdto bi the aide of " progressg ;suad of flombrowski,'te " Last. D.ebateî;m;ihe Polieh' doinat màâke your Blishòôp'an crator 'orsa philosopher.
hardi>' a public man dares te raicu bis voici in Pan- Diet on receiving tht Coaeitution cf I?0i".andit when he.is one.; they donot give hlm what.our.zealous
hument ta praise s layai subject ofta fallen dynasty', a jourualis t is uno: and'then mpisoned ,for bigh studeut sud'man 'of thôâght hae'àch agéseià'n'fdr-
or condamn a robmber. treasan (as hue just happened 'to' tbïé'edifà' the. ideas. Do not èeoit lim to'say anything.dieeporany-

•Hot our fathr"hmearts throbbed at reading et tht Glos ut Lembergl, he hb.s at least the 'satisfaction et thing -striking, or-,anfthing,.jn ehort .artipulariy
galiaunry cf thteoverestcheid chivulry ofiLs Vendît, knowing chat ho bas, na .stiot>' legaliseusi, ta- tortbhiâeing ;'ici te inl hie limie;"é" as"bs
etr theuntiriugstruggloet tht Guerillas againstîthe titied himuself te hie punishment. sBatalmst anmy- cievernecs,bt hthtat'l ·· uent :it,.Yaumutvnot
enormous forcis of Napoleon tht First I What in thing short cf prajects for the recanetitutian ai Fa- erpiet ail people tho " bave amny sort of ability" ta
'inEu'gland but félt ready te de battît b>' tht sdet .land, sud directed incitemnents lt civil War mu>' he hi cliver lu one tay.' AThere are varietieR :ni :head.
'Nelson in Esples ? publisuedin a isics, while alt foreign newspapers pieces It ùaybe :the Church's .nisfortune 'that

Now, we have the self-same matters for cousidera- except- that sorn enemy of Austria, Le Nord, an the tacuîties wLich'eàablea man to geîta bishopric
tien, and we fnd we have got so far into the age of the :determined advocate:ofPolish-ighs,Jornal de do nothappen to be, the ones wlhich .enable ihim to" progress," that we have left not ouiY chivair>, but Posen, seem to be freely.admitted without being sub- shiue; expand, and -fructify:asa 'Blshop7;' thai pro-generosity of feeling behind us. Even English ladies jected to any parifying process at the bauds Of a ducewhat la interesting,' stirring,.and -nfinentialof"thepresent day are toc "advanced" to have auy ceusor. h bave, 'onrover, travelld bàckarsids and in uma character 1 ithat create powérful.men, or'sympathy .tobesto ànthose who re fighting 'bat- forwards in Galicia l variousedirections,'soï"e fie -deàp men ordecided mnj or medceven:oflvery
tles foriasterswho.maày never bein -position to r- ot six hundredmiles without evenbeingcalled upon strong» belief and ecoavitions:They> do; hanterwrard tbeng an'adfo'principles'which grow more iun te show anycpassport or coming contact with a create convenient mèn',-and-iti;agreaconveiene
popular.every. (Ohiavone; the heroie resctioist' poh e officialf.: iae convenient men. .They are wantedé Theyleader'ih.Naple, o'ours tomy mind at this monient,' .fill.s'upaplaceeinîtorder' of:things. '4Wes;onldfoer I had aome hibly respectable' Eligliish ldiés We gather ,ie boney * oforidyi do, oin notdo*itho'utthein. "Tht>" servistte kep'thige
say only a few days ago that itawould'no, te' mur- fiowers, but thorns. " tgether, and to cement' the *fabLQ.of Our' prac-


